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Details of Visit:

Author: perola
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 7 Apr 2011 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Marnie
Phone: 01524832772

The Premises:

Small, neat terraced house in town centre, discreet, near car park, small pleasnat reception room
with welcoming receptionist. Upstairs to see Marnie in lovely bedroom with carefully placed mirrors,
next to clean bathroom with shower.

The Lady:

Marnie is a gorgeous, mature lady with a lovely welcoming smile and mischievous eyes, beautifully
soft skin, good legs and bottom, and a magnificent pair of large mouth-watering breasts. Fully into
french kissing and cuddling, both to greet you and at any stage during the session!

The Story:

I have been visiting Marnie for 15 years and adore her as much now as on my first visit. On this
occasion, we both undressed and headed for the shower, where she knelt down on the step facing
me while I pissed all over her lovely tits. We then showered, soaped, washed and dried each other,
paying especial attention to each other's genitals!!

I then lay face down on the bed for a very sensuous massage, including her rubbing her big tits all
over my legs, back and bottom. I then arched my back so she could lick my cock and balls, then
back down for her to finger my arsehole and rim it at length, getting her tongue deep inside!!

I then turned over for more mouth work on my arsehole, cock and balls, including long and superb
spells of deep throat! Also plenty of cleavage stimulation. She then put on a condom and rode me
hard while I squeezed and licked her gorgoeus tits. I then got her to sit on my face and ate her juicy
pussy, to her great delight.

The condom came off as I laid her on her back and finger-fucked her wet cunt, eventually fisting it!! I
also put one finger up her arsehole and two in her pussy at once, as she cried out with joy. Then a
very long session licking and nibbling her clit, deep tongueing of her pussy and thorough licking of
her tight arsehole!

Then one of my favourite parts, as she lay with her head off the side of the bed and I repeatedly
fucked her throat as she gagged on my cock!!!
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Then a condom on again as she lay on her back and I stood at the end of the bed and vigorously
pounded her perfect pussy - then lowered my cock to her seetly tight anus, slowly worked it and
fucked it long and hard....finally, she licked my balls till I was ready to spunk straight into her mouth
- and she swallowed the lot with a wicked smile on her face!! Oh, Marnie, you are the best!!!!
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